
LYNCH & ROWLEY'S

Real Estate Column
AI'XfiiiilTVor..4fjr Inwls, i'ulro lot,

u exclmnjrc fir Ht. Iioiii iincrty.
Foil .HAT.K.

Tln utli hull of tlie "Pilot'' Iiohsp at
linr-raln- .

FOK HKNT.
t'nttngu mi Wxtli Mrcet iif-n- r Well-

ington avenue.
(tt.i;riii F.l;gli!li ftrwl wnr W.il-n- it

ftrccf.
iMvcHiiijr, corner Twenly-lourt- li ami

llolhrook avenue.
First Moor or brick dwelling turner

Xitii'tuf nth and I'liiilnrMrccts.
Uottnjre on Fmtrtli Street, ?Ktwm

Jointnertiiil nml Wa-ljiut- avenue.
Cottage on Ninth strut, westof Wul-n-

street.
rottajjc on Fourteenth sired, not

l Washington uvemif, $l
Saloon uinl tixtuifx, southwest corn-- r
F.hjhtcenth strut nnl Commercial

ivenue, at a Itarin.
Cottnjje on Twelfth trect, wet ol

.'nniincrcial avenue, $10.
lvc)iin home on t r- - elici t, wt.

ol avenue.
I'.iimiic- -. hoii-- e on lxee irect, uhovc

F.ijrMh,
A goicl fottajji' on Twenty-Nint- h

tiect, near f 'oitimcrei.il avi ime.
Store, room on Commercial avenue,

vxl to Wiiverly hotel, 10.

I'oifnjie nf 1 rooiai on Twi iity-tlii- pl

treet, $0. lioo'l yarl rtnl cMern.
jrtxl dwi llins house on Walnut,

Twenty-Kceon- il anl 'J' vent
treets, !.

Store-roo- m corner Twentieth .ml
I'ojilar Mitet, $i o).

Store room ml joining nl.ove, 'js.
House on Comtiiereial aemte, near

I lh street. SuitMilo for Imsiues nnil
Iwellinj.',

'lnmen's minibcrcil 8 an. I J,
Winter' how. .. rooms each for flu
.cr month. Will te put in llr-l-rl- a

order.
Store room in "Flint House," lately

ly A. Hailey.
Invcllin;,' lion- - on Sixtli Mpvt are!

let)'eron avenue
Orphan Aylum huiMinjr ainl j.nnii-- .

Ki ill low, to a irooil ten int.
Store room, corner Twentieth ami

Wa-liint- avenue, $12 a month.
oni'i In varlon-- . parts ot the city.

foi:i.kaskoi:sai.k.
f.nmi, in tracts to Miit, near Ciiro.

tf.MS

Tlie en Ictinlnl I'onrf ii. I li If llirr- -
llltllS l I. if t'ronl .

Tlie e',ti :i' movement, inauiira!-i- l

lor the pnrpn-- e ol making arrangements
to celebrate Hie Centennial Fourth ot
.Inly, having laileO, nii'J a late r move-
ment nm'jti the liremen of the city to
mak'j succes'tul the fame purpo.se, h.iv-in- i;

al-- o l.iiVti, the uieiiiUtd tt the Hi
hirnian lire company, upon ci nMiltatin.
ilctcliiilnul to make arrun' ments thein-Kclvef- ur

the proper celebration ot t lie

yri at l:iy, ami to invite the pubiie of
:'uiroaiel the Furronndin' cntntry to
join with them in the patri-ii- r.

duty. They have accord-in;l- y

fnage.1 li i.it.ni hull and
garden Tr the oeea-io- n and will tiirow
both open to the piiMie niylit ami day.
All the prominent l.ra and Miin; bamN
i.:iv- - been i.iploved ; upland rot esion,
p:itriiti' in nil its ih'ln'.l- -, will be a

! atnre of. the event; the
Immortal lcl;;rntion ot Independence
Mill le tc.d by the llok..!i hn 11. Obcily

and omtiwii'' ill be di livc pnl by bli.
Win. Jl:tl Iell and oilier
rati.rs. aed lire works will

make the heaven bright in
tins niht time with patriotic lire
Kverythinj; will be done to make the

a mo-- t ffl'riuus one; and to this
end nil the tilien, (,t Cuiro Hinl of all
the towns nml cities and cotintrv around
about us in Illinois Kentucky and .Mi-

ssouri, are akcd to come In and yive a
heipiny hand. Ity or.ler ol the commit-
tee. A. Sl'i.tNK.t,

.1. J. Amh:iison,
IIkmiv Sroi r.
M. J. llowi.i;v,
W.m. --M Hai k.

lor Knle,
.I'.n a I'loiir Mill.. Indianapolis, Imliatia
.1 run 4 ti et biihr.s, water power. JM ill in
complete running orib r. lhiildin' 4"i.h
feet, I Morlcs and basement. Would
take as part ay mill in Southern Illinois
or Indiana. Small ea.--h payment.

Address, Si lit van & Gaits
(J "'

A Sn. I l.uri,ir ,

It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman
tin' lanndn'SS, Xo. 12 Toiii'tii be.
(ween Wa-hinyt- and Comnurcial nvej
nnes, has one of the lw-s- t conduetcd laun-
dry establishments In the Mty, nnd land-
lords of hotels mid hoarding houses will
find it to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prices are an follows: Hotel
and boarjlhi-hoiiv- o wa.shln' 75 cents
per doen. For piece work prices are a.

follows: Single shirt and collar, l.V ; per
dozen, 80! ; lie; two collars, V;
two handkerchiefs, 5c ; vests -- c; anil
nil ienllcmcn'a wear, S0c per dn.en.
J.ad'u s plain calico dresses, 2"c; calico
dresses with extra trii.mins ."(1c; while
dreeses, 1 2"c ; ladit s' umicrware, line
and coarse, $ no per dozen. 'il tt.

Sealil irukiiU
Will lio ! l ived ut the city cluk'ii oilb--

until Monday, July 3d, 1671, for the city
inlntiiit' lor cue ) ear. Said bids must

the cckt of publishing the council jn'o-- f

ect'.ius, ordiuauips, mul notiien ol ull

kinds liui rti dby ny city ulcer or by or-

der i f tae iiv cwuiuil. The city
iIip rifclit to reject rny and ail bids.

Jas. w. Stkwakt,
Caimo. ills., June 'Jl.-- t, Islil. City Clerk.

Xrnlec! lrooielH
AVlll he received at tho city cleik's oiliee
until Monday, July "d,l97l. tor furnish Ins
all lumber tho lily may roiuira duriiv
ilia liscal yearfudiin? alst. H7l.

Said lumber to tm yuod Kound white or
burr oak, free from apor bud knots and
to bo of men iHmeoslond not exceeding
twenty-fou- r lect in If nttthaiid to bn de.
liviron ia mich iuir.titici audntnueh limes
tit the street coium ttoo mnv direct. The
city rtMrve tho ribt to reject auy nd all
bill". Jas. W. Siewart,
Cairo, Jutts 21, 1JT0, City Clerk,

hc jQutliriin.

CITY NEWS.
ASISE r.!T.

KOR MIEItll-K- .

are sntliorired to announce II,
ltnl:lM)N minili'li'rlor Sheriff of Alrx
n.lwiniinty, at the vmliig nmtitjr rlretion.
U mvMiilhoriml tominnuner ttiiit IU A.

Is mi Inilelif nilmt KeiHlilie.in eainli-lal- e

lor slieillt, ut the rtmuinic rountv elei-tiun- .

W air- - niitlinnwst tonnminr PKTKH ATI',
fir n liiili'i'nilriit einliliilc lur Sherilfor Al-- f

nint r coiintj , M lti ensuing cijunly elei tlon.

SECRET SOCIETIES

AHCAl.ON 1iKOK, NO. 61.

KnlKhtu.
1 1'j'tlilu,...... nn'!' every frl- -

u I... I. .K 4A.I.I- -jl UIT lliiit hi iii,ii-u- miTiii vm"
rtllUDi II HI ll'KI,

( Imncetlor Cenimamler.

---. Al.KX ANDKll UlDUK, NO. 2J4.
jt l'lT''",li'it Onler .f s,

mwtn every 'J'uurft'lay niidit
nmsP-- ut unit- - mt wn, In their nll on

nntiici. iHl itvi iiac, lictvvit'n Mxtli nn) Scvt nlh
'r.-.- I'liAi l.AVK. N U

' I.VlH'i l.NCAMPMKNT, I. O. O. F.,met, Jm Hit llnws' Hull ij ii the fl rst mul tliinl
I ucj'l.i) 111 1 very month, nt hall'-p- beveu

Jo It UUSSMAM, C I

. .Ati:M.ODGi;. N0.2J7,A.K. A A. M.
Hull rrrulnr rniuiiiiiniration in T

sdioi: Hull, r.ri.r Utmnirmtl uvtuuc
'aii'l Kihlh tnt, on the Maiml anil

ourlti M.ni'Uv ef earn month.

Ti;ilAV, .M XK 27.170.
I.uenl Wrnlher Itrport.

Caimo, ll.L. , .lime Is7i- -

timi Ha it . Tiir. I Wijd I VkL. W'rAiii

lon.Jy .

ii 1 : ii , : fair........l.l,l.
I
I

. k .11 I l . I, Ii . lu
I

JAMIS..S W A I ...,
ferifeant, Sinnl Si rare, I'. H A .

t.nv elope.
Thilty lliotlaiid il- -t reeeive.l at Die

I'.ri.l MIX o.'iiee.

II ret ille.
- Mi n's efofiil onl ."..t W at Salo-

mon I'alcira's.
Stuart A tiholson oiler j their entire

dock o nhite xood.i nt pt ices to close
out the ; lock.

Twenty-live- , fifty, seventy-liv- e, one
hundred, or more day boarders can be
aecommodated in the cool ami Fpncjous
dining room of the St. Charle! and still
ample room left fur all transient jrui st.
who may come to town.

liar'aiiis in Lleacliei and brown
cotton, at Stuart &, Gholson's It.

Fir.-t-clas-.'i board at secoiel-cixs- a rate;
at the St. ( hailcs The prices the pro-
prietors propose to charge after the 1st
of July, is Ua ihantcbml cjt to them,
still It enables them to keep their table
up to a KM c'.as, standard for those who
pay full rates

Stuart & Gholson are oil' iing unpre-
cedented bargain in nil classes ot goods.
Only two weeks left in which to m cure
the greatest bargains tliat have ever been
oilered. It.

One hundred pair of line all wool
youth' and boys' pants of the latest
stjhs will be sold at a sacrifice; also
coat and vest in proportion, at

Solomon-- pAKrir.A's
1 12 and 14 1 Commercial avenue.

Only three dollars for a nice white
.Marseilles Hint, coat, pants and vent. A
line tilk alpaca coat only S2.V). Jeans

ants only "i cents a pair, at
Solomon Iahkii!a's

1 12 ami 1 II 4 oinmereial avenue.
The iheapcit lot ol hoots and shoes

can always be found at Solomon Farc-
in's A la lies' tine cloth lace hhoe, kid
liont, only $1 ; nu n's hroyans, only fl ;

men's line boots only $2.50.
FiPy dozen black tans from live

cents up to twenty-fiv- e cent for the best ;

also a nice parasol only twenty-liv- e cents
apiece. Must be xold before the season
Is over. Illue and pink sash ribbons only
fifteen cents a yard, at Solomon 'i.

Three pairs ladies' hose" for twenty-liv- e

cents, three pairs children' hose
only twenty-fiv- e eehl.s. Ladies' Morocco
saehels, only lifty cents, worth one dol-

lar ; and every thiujr else in jiroportion
can always be found at Solomon Farc-
in's.

Kwlray Xollre.
Taken up on Saturday, June 24th, a

cow and call. Apply to J. 11. Metealf,
opposite the court house.

llemovnl.
Ir. Smith has removed his oliiee to

rooms 8 and I), Winter's block. Entrance
on Seventh fsreet.

l.inrii l"n per.
Liiicii libio, plate finish, letter and note

paper at the F.i i.i.ktiv office. P.luo and
cream laid, below St. Louis prices,

(ikleriix.
'1'he undersigned is prepared to pump

int and repair cisterns or build new ouen
on short notice and at satisfactory prices.

J. S. Hawkins,
2;id and Cedar streets. FoMoiliie boxrl.

Erelior Piiloon.
This pojiularFaloon, i:orner Fourteenth

trect and Washini'ton avenue, Is ojHn to
the public. The bar is Mipplied with
pure wines t hoiec liipuus and the finest
brands of clears.

A. I raws Proprietor.

IJuinic lu Kuith.tt or (Jolortulo.
Take tho Attjilson, Topcka and .Santa

Fe nilroad, tho netv anil popular line
Irom Atchison and Kansas City, via the
beautiful Arkansas valley, to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs, Denver, Cannon 4 Ity,
Cucharus, 1 el Xorte, Santa Fe and all
points In Colorado, New Mexico and
Arizona. Special round trip i)0 day tick-
ets to Hen ver on sale May 15th, at $.10,
taking In the fatuous watering places on
i ho D. ii 11. O. road. Low emigrant
rates ta the San Juan mines

Pullman palace sleeping cars LcIwihmi
tho Missouri river n.id tlm Itocky Moun-
tains without ch!nge. Close connections
madi! nt Kansas t,jty and Atchison in
union depots,, Frr maps, timo tables
nnd the "San Juan guide," ndddress,

T. J. Andkrsox,
(Jen. Pa??. At. Topeka, Kan.

NMriai Sllr.
All llimor Ueakrs vUovo liceusrs exrh'e

July 1st, are noutJeii that they umst have
new bond- - ex cuied ud filed In this oillco
on or before Tuenday, July 4th, ia orUr
that the council may uk Action ttieron At
Its tim regular meeting In July.

Jab. W. Stswaht, City Clerk,

I.or nl IlretltUa.

rn.
A giMMl waih woman can liml em-

ploy ment by applying at Bri.i mis ollliv.
Mnt lie a gooil washer.

MATRIMONIAL.

Mr. It. F. Illuko nnd Miss Anna Phil-li- s

nre to 1k tnnrrh d In thn l'resbyterlau
ehnrch on Thursday next.

ATI MIOX, IiF.l.K.OATI. !

For line cigars go to Paul H. Sehuh,
iH.tween Seventh nml Light h streets,
Ommerclal avenue. ii.27-1- t

ATIKXTION, ItKI.KliATKS.

For line cigars go to Paul 1L Sehuh,
between Seventh and F.ighth Rtrwts
Commercial avenue. 1

i in; hkst iioai:i
In the city can now b procured at the

St. Charles at the "bed rock" reduction
to $20 lcr month. Try it and see for

V2V.1t.your-el- f.

;or litn of ins rios.
Mayor Winter lnlorrns us, and desires

us to impart the information to the ico-pl- u

of Cairo, that he has sold that sow
and fourteen pigs

! I'l HI K ! !

Parlies having cattle to b ed can pur-chas- e

the lct ol distillery Mop at the
I airo distillery, at five cents kt barrel.

II. Serini, Prop'r.

i ii linos.
Notice is given by 4 "hie o Police (jloss-ma- u

that on and after the lirst day of July
he will pound all hogs found running at
large on the streets of this city.

w iioolmAstki; Aiii:iAt.
'I he loliowing is a copy of a si;,oi-boar- d

conspicuously posted in a yard on Sixth
street: "All persons tre.-pa'-e-n w ill Ik

jirnsciiited a corn to the law."

1M N Tltl.V ..
n and alter July 1st down gftcs the

price of day board during the sumtuer
months at the St. 4'harle? hotel to $20
per month, to prompt paying day
borders.

I.AsT I ALL.

This - the l.i t time any one will ever
be invited to take day board at twenty
dollars a month nt the St. Charles so it

is but to iinproye the time while yon
have a chance.

oik toi: ST. i.ot is.
The special trains darted from this

city yesterday by the railroad compan-

ies, all carried fair trips of people to the
National Iiemoeratie convention at St.
Louis.

at ini. st. t iiAKi.Ks inn t i .

The day boarders at the St. Charles
recicves the same attention and service
lor sixty-seve- n cents per day that the
trancicnt guest pays two dollars and
twent live cents for. It is well enough
for day boarders to remember this fact.

r..3."i 'it

si nioiM V isjrnu).
Joseph Toprlch, a well known hotel

keeper of 1'ilin, while out riding withn
a party of friends near that village, was
thrown from tin bugy and scriou-l- y in-

jured in the back.

lilt. Hl Si IS 1 il K CM V.

The dining room at the St. 4 hai les
has no competition in the city lor size,
ventilation and comfort. No Hies or
mosipiitos, vv hile. in the hottest days a
cool draught ol air sweeps through the
entire room.

H lllll ot'JILY ll.mo.v-- .
Just received and lor sale a hoiee stock

of selected find packed lemons, in full
Iwxes, which I filer at the lowest mark-

et prices S. K. Wilson,
'"'I Ohio levee.

AT 20 TfcH MONTH

None but prompt paying day boarders
will be received at the St. Charles, and
no deductions will be made tor an ab-

sence of less than ono week at a time,
not then unless notice is left at thcolliec.

TO TI1K CKNTLNNIAL,

Any day boarder at twenty dollars per
month at the St. Charles hotel, who Is
not satisfied that he recieves lull value
lor his money, will be purchased a
round trip ticket to the Centennial to
walk.

NEAT.

Th' catalogue of the Southern Illinois
Normal for the year just closed has been
received. Tho pamphlet Is a neat but
not gaudy job, and reflects credit upon
printer nml compiler. It was done nt the
Iti'i.i ktis otliee. .i);iiuu lii'l'pntl.
tut.

TIML AMI MliN'LV SAVH.
It ii time and money well spent even

in the hottest day to go down to the St.
Charles and enjoy witli comfort, a meal
in Mie spacious, cool nud cozy dining
room, witli plenty of Irish air, good at-

tendants, and the tables supplied with
tho best of every thing in tho market.

I tlii ItKATLIC.

Reilhcllcr' Patent Lightning Pecipro-eatin- g

Kgg Heater, sweet cream, custard,
whip and frosting maker. Premium egg
heater ol and tho bext in theworM.
For sale by Chus. W. Henderson, general
dealer in stoves, tin nnd hollow ware.
Commercial avenue, corner of Twellih
street, Cairo, Illinois

John F. Casey, a pro.ninent mer-
chant ol Netv Orleans, and a cousin of
Collector Cas-e-y of tliat city, wns among
the arrivals at the St. Charles on Sunday.

Miss Mamie and NeolU Ihtvls and
Mist Hattie Bailey, of Metropolis, aro vis
Itlng at tlw residence of AlJcrmaa
McOaule7 la this city.

hint t: a I'AIR oi miflf.,
A nryro man named .latiic, I'.rook

won S'Mterdar foiinil wlih n pair nl IwMim

which had bien Molen from Mr. Fillers
the Twentieth street boot nud shocdenler.
and Jnmcs was taken in charge by the
police and lodged In the city jail.

Pull down your vest ; drink down
your beer; ent down your lunch to be
spread every morning nnd evening nt
Fred Hofhein.'s new Centennial beer
hall, corner ol Kighth street and Com-
mercial avenue. How is that lor a pull.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that all hogs
running at large on and after the 1st day
ol July next, will be taken up and Im-

pounded In the city pound.
John (Jossman, City Marshal.

Caiiio, 111., June 2G, 176.

LKATIII.lt ANI I'lN'PI ViiS,

At the etore room of C. Koch, on
Commercial avenue. No. 0), below Sixth
street, may be louud a lull assortment of
leather and findings : also a large stock
of St. Louis custom made boots nnd
shoes. He also keeps on hand a good as-

sortment of boots, shoes, ttc., of his
own make. Hoots and thoes made. to
order of first-cla- ss material nnd natisfac
tion guaranteed.

Till: CONVENTION

Nearly all tho delegates to the eonyen
tion w hich comes oil' at theeourt hou-- e

to-da-y, arrived in this yesterday after-

noon and took up fpiarters at the Sr.
Charles. The Uepuhliean County con-

vention, which took place here on Sat.
ttrday, ha3 thoroughly disgusted many
members of the party, and It is pretty well
'understood that a strong effort will be
nude to defeat Mr. Willi?, for whom the
Alexander county dclegntes were

to vote at the convention of y.

I llfK WOliKS.

Having bought a large of lire
works, Hags and Chinese lanterns, at a
low figure for cash, I offer them at St.
Louis or Chicago prices. If you hare
a price list of any dealer of cither city. I

I will fill your order for a ." or fill lot
at their price. on need not send away
w hen you can get as cheap goods in your
own city. Phil. PI. Sai r,
4 ornr of Kighth street and Washington

avenue.

JUSTUS c.
The Pulaski Patriot endorses Justus

Cunningham, and says : "The fact of the
btiiiness is the bar of Cairo 1ms judged
him by his unassuming modesty and
have kept him in the back ground. That
hour, however, is past, and Justus will
come to the front, covered with glory.
The country people of Alexander county
admire and will endorse true merit.
Go in, Justus."

lnOM CAIRO TO CHICAGO AND UKTt'HN

KOIl TEN DOI.LAItS.

The Cairo and Vincennes railroad of-

fer the loliowing inducements to persons
desiring to visit Chicago : At Cairo Uiey
wiil sell excursion tickets to Vincennes
and return, good from July 1 st to the 7th,
lor $4. At Vincennes the Kvansville and
Crawtordsville railroad will sell round
trip tickets to tjhicago, good for same
time, lor $0, making only ?10 for whole
trip.

ax old in no.
There is now living in Alexander

county an old gentleman named David
liiirns, who was with Commodore Deca-
tur when on Ftbuary Dtli, 104. the
crew of the "Intrepid," of w hich he was
one, volunteered to cut out the "Phila-
delphia," that was then in the bauds ol
the Tripolitan pirates before Tripoli. The
enterprise was successful. Filty-lw- o of
the enemy were killed, but only one
wounded on the "Intrepid." Subse-

quently limns was with Jackson at New
IJrlcans. Marphytborv Imlrfwlcnt.

HOTEL I'LKSO.N AI.S.

St. Charles U. X. McCartney. J.
W. M. M urphy, 15. O. Jones, lieu

Rankin, J. R. Thomas, T. A. Clark,
Fratik M. Madglin, Massac county,
Jackson Frick, Jonesboro; M, J. Inseore,
and A.J. Aldcn.Anua;IIou. Isaac Elem-
ents, Carbondale; George C. Ross, Car-bonda-

J. S. Hartman, Makanda; S. I'.
Parks, lu (juoin; D. Saxton, Joppa; R.
15. Wilkinson, Paducah; T. J. Uelow and
sou, J. M. Drown, Paducah; l. II. Hay-ne- s,

Carbondale; Dr. M. G. Hatcher and
wife. Missouri; James Roosa, Memphis,
L. It. Duff. St. Louis; tJeorge W.
Hearth and wife, Commerce.

JHWK S ArOLOliV TO JAk'K.
llarrell In his last Oazrltf, tearful ot

the wrath of Rev. Jacob Ilradley, upon
whom he has for thirty long years heap-
ed abuse, attempts to escape responsibil-
ity by puttiug the burden upon us in this
(as Jacob would say), deleterious man-
ner ; "When we were associate editor of
tho Cairo 15t 1 1 ktin it often occurred
that Ironical references were made to
the s' rmons and other oratorical efforts
of the Rev. Jacob Ilradley. Mr. Oberly
being editor-in-chie- f, had a right, of
course, to write such articles; but ho
had no right to place iheut ou our sido
of the paper, and thus create the Im-

pression that wo were the author of
them. In proof of thisjwe need but say
that finco we severed our connection
w ith that paper Mr. Oberly has had no
"scape goat," being unwilling to assume
the responsibility himself, all like. refer-
ences to Mr. liradley havo ceased, at
least In so lar as the DriJ.KTitt Is con-cernc- d.

lint did Mr. t).'s relentless
pursuit of Mr. Ilradley cease r Not a bit
o it. Article hearing precisely the
same car-mark- s, in tenor and style the
same, have-- trequently since then appear-
ed In this paper. With an editorial cow-
ardice that greatly surprised us, Mr.
Oberly Insisted that wo should coutinuo
to stand between him nnd Mr. Bradley'
wrath. Tho appeal larolvM a grtat
U upon our editorial generosity ; but
we fielded, and Mr, .' onilaughU up-

on Mr. Bradley continue."

DISSATISFIED REPUBLICANS.

I.wsl Main may ' t'nvealln ami HieIlMllallel rnellan.

There are many Republicans In Cairo
who object lo the manner In which the
convention held at the court house In
thU city on Inst .Saturday, wa run, and
w hen approached with reference to the
matter do not hesitate to express their
sentiments Knowing this fact, a
reporter of the Ur llktin yesterday called
upon a number of the more prominent
fif these dissatisfied gentlemen with the
view of ascertaining as near as possible
the grounds upon which they base their
objections. Our reporter called upon not
less than half a dozen tnvn with whom
he talked the subject over

Some ot these gentlemen lcel very
sore, and arc very emphatic lu their as
sertions of a determination not to submit
to being controlled by such men as sonic
ot the men who made themselves so
prominent In the convention of last Sat-
urday. Said one of them : "1 object to
Bill Scott being allowed to run the

'Rcpubliacn party of this county. We
'all know w ho Scott is and the huninc s

'he follows. He has been Indicted
'and lined for keeping a common
'gambling house, and I object
'to allowing such men to assume
the control of the Republican party of

'tins county." Said another: "If the
Republicans of Alexander county fuo-'m- it

to such outrages as that perpetrated
'upon it last Saturday, then I can no
'longer act with that party. 1 w ill not
'trnternize with a party that is controlled
'by such a gang ol bummers as thoe
'who run the convention on last Satur-May- ."

A third gentleman said: "We nre
'crying reform within the party, and in
'tlic lace ol it. all we go lo a convention
'and allow ourselves to bo con-'- I

rolled by the very worst element
iof the party, such men as Lill
'Scott and his crowd of hummers, blow-'cr- s

and strikers. By our very actions
we give the lie to our assertions ol re
form. I will not be bound by the de-

cision of a convention controlled by
'such men."

This seems to be the grounds upon
which tlie "Reformers-Wi- t

base their objections to the action
ot Sat urday's convention ; and it the con-

vention to-da- by its action confirms
the,action of the convention of last Sat-
urday, w hy. then look-o- ut for breakers
ahead.

RADICAL POW-WO-

The KoUiral MrFtluy I.nsl Night A
Weak Attempt to Ratify.

The ratification meeting la-s- t even-
ing was not what tho noble leaders of
that party of this vicinity expected. In
fact, it was a meeting gotten up on short
notice, and fell very thoi t of being either
large or inspired with any enthusiasm.
Our portly and eloquent triend, Joe
Robarts, of the Jackson county Era, w as
the first gentleman to address
the assembly, composed, a large
majority of it, of colored men and wo-

men, tho females being out in force. His
talk was all Hayes nud Wheeler with an
occasional kindly word for the nominee
for congress of the Republican conv?n
Hon, which takes place to-da- y. All the
gentlemen, he said, who apired to tlic
nomination, were men fitted to fill the
office with great credit. He had no fav-

orite, but proposed to support the man
heartily who received the nomination.
He lauded tlic nominees of the
4'incinnati convention to the
skies, and declared that never
had any party since the days of the
sainted Lincoln, K-c- adorned witli the
names ol beings so noble as these of
llayes and Wheeler, lu fact, his talk
was Hayesy throughout, as he seemed in
a very hazy mood. We shall not at-

tempt to give the exact language ot the
shakers, among whom were Mr. Frick,
of Jonesboro, Mr. Willis, of Metrop-
olis, Mr. Pugh, ot Murphysboro, Mr.
Parks ot DuQuoin, and Mr. McCartney
of Metropolis. All these gentlemcu
echoed the words ol Mr. Robarts. with
the exception of Mr. Pugh and Mr. Mc-

Cartney. Mr. Pugh told several little
stories, and got up a very little smilo,
which possibly was heard by attentive
listeners, had they beeu expecting any
hilarity. This Joseph neglected to do,
and retired, as ho had spoken, amid the
greatest quietude. Mr. McCartney,
brother of J. F., varied his speech a very
little hit from that of Mr. Robarts, by
saying that he knew two tblugs, and it
may he he does.

PUT IT OFF.

Jarkaon County Want In Rrtrriutnilv Contention PoMwourtt,

The loliowing preamble and resolu-
tions, adopted at a mass convention held
at Murphysboro, Jackson county, will
bo presented and read In tho Radical
convention to ho held In this city to-da- y.

It Is altogether probablo that there will
be a very lively scene in the convention
about the time these resolutions are read.

Whereas 'l'C two days' notice has
been giveu by the Central Committee of
the Fiftieth senatorial district, calling a
convention to be held in Cairo, Illinois,
on Tuesday, Juno 27th, IX74J, for the pur-
pose ot placing in nomination a candidate
for State senator, and a candidate lor
representative In the State legislature ;
and

Wiif.kf.as It is the busiest season of
the year, thus preventing the bone and
sinew of the party attending nnd partici-
pating In the proceedings ot this conven-
tion, owing to the tact that luttlclent time
has not been given to the people of the
several counties that they ailht have
an opportunity to givo expression ot
their choice ot candidates, therefore be It

Resolved, That It is the senso ot this
mass convention assembled, that such
hasty action and short notice as has been
given by our Senatorial Committee, ii
in our opinion, unwise. Inexpedient and
Impolitic, and productive of nothing but
dissension, dissatisfaction and Injury to
the best Interest and snecest of the party ;
therelore,

B(olvl, That tblt convention most

respectfully reqne 't the Central Coramit-- t
to reconsider and postpone thf-i-r pre-

vious order, and provide for another
convention, giving ample time ior notice
to the people of the respective countie
of the district, that thev mar give ex-
pression to their choice of candidates ;

Retnlrtd. That ft eopv of these resolu-
tions bo Immediately forwarded to the
members of the Fiftieth Senatorial district
central committee for their careful con
sideration, and we respectfully nsk that
such convention bo held at such time and
season of the yearns will nllow a general
and full representation ol tho people
through and by delegate conventions, in
each township of the counties.

JOKI. H. HOWLBV,
A. n. Punit.
J. II. Barton.

COMMERCIAL.

Caiiio, III., Monday Kvening,
June 20, 1S70. i

The transactions lu tho general busi-
ness ol the city, seems to have been
pretty lair since Thursday, considering
the previous dullness, though it is yet
lar from leing active.

On Friday and Saturday the heat here
was cx trendy oppressive, but the atmos
phere was cooled srreatly on Satur
day night by a heavy rain and wind
storm. Sunday was comparatively cool
to what the several previous days were,
and to-d- ay it Is elrsr, with a fresh breeze
blowing.

The receipts of flour are reported lo
have fallen off considerably for the past
few days. Stocks, however, are pretty
full. The demand i very light. There
has been liberal receipts of hay, and the
market is well supplied, tor the demand,
wlm h is mostly confined to the local
trade. Only good and choice liny finds
saie. 4'oru f in tair demand; choice
bulk corn will sell at prices in advance ol
those quoted hi low ; the supply is limit-
ed. Oats arc plenty and quid; the de-

mand is light. Meal is plenty and dull ;

country was otli rcd nt $2 20 yesterday,
with no takers. Bran is very dull. The
supply of tmttcr is good.with a moderate
demand. Kggs are scarce and in demand.
Vegetables are dull. Fruifs nre in ex
cellent demand, at prices quoted licl .w.

THK MARKK1'.

friends should bear in mind

that the prices here given nre ir.ually lor
sales from firs! hands in round lots In

filling orders and lor broken lots it is

necessary lo charge nn advance over
these figures."!

FLOl'R.
Flonr rules dull and easy wilh a light

demand. Sales were 100 bids, various
grades, city, $.1 irQ SO ; 100 bbls. vari-
ous grades, l 04Y,7 0; 150 bbls. vari-
ous grades $4 S0(ii0 90 ; lino bbls. vari-
ous grades, $:l 2."(u 0 75.

HAY.
There is a fair local demand lor good

grades of hay. The market is amply
supplied. We note the nli! of 1 ear
good, $1C 00; 1 car prime timothy,
$12 00.

CORN.
There is a scarcity of choice corn. The

demand is good. Sales were one car
mixed in bulk, 43c; 200 sacks mixed,
51SJc ; 2 cars white in bulk, 4 le; 1 ear
white lu bulk, 41c ; 2 cars white m bulk,
41c ; 2 cars white In sacks, 49c.

OATS.
Ojits nre in good supply. The demand

is light. We note the sale of 150 sacks
mixed, 3Sc ; 1 car Galena in bulk. 34.

MEAL.
Meal is very plentiful nnd dull. We

note the sale of 100 bbls, city, ?2 IIS.

BR AX.
There is a big supply of bran. It Is

very quiet. We quote 800 sacks, $10 SO.

lU'TTLR.
The market is well supplied. The de

mand Is moderate. We note the sale of
3 packnges Southern Illinois, 15c; 400 lbs
Southern Illinois, 1210c; 100 lbs North- -

em, 18i,20c.
F.4j(!S.

Kggs are in limited supply. The de,
mand is good. Wo note the sale of 2
packages, 12c; 2o0 dozen, 124a)121c,

POULTRY.
Poultry is scarce and in good demand.

Xo sales were reported.
VEUKTABLFS.

4Jood supply nnd dull. We note the
sale of 5 barrels new onions, $2 75.

FRUIT.
Fruit is lu srood demand as n noted be

low. We note the sale of 40 crates black
raspberries, $4 ; 10 crates red raspber-
ries, $5; 10 crates gooseberries, fd SO;
10 crates currants, fi 25 ; 0 crates cher-
ries, $2 25.

HIDES AND FURS.
Fi ns Beaver Xo. 1 $2 SO: Xo. 2

fl 60; Xo. 3 $1 ; Xo. 4 50e. Otter No.
lS6;Xo. 2$1; Xo. 3 $2; Xo. 4 fl.
Mink Xo. 1 $1; Xo. 3 7.c; Xo. 3 fitte;
Xo. 4 10c. Raccoon Xo. 1 70c; No. 'i
4le ; Xo. 3 20e ; Xo. 4 10c. Skunk Xo.
I K5c Xo. 2 00c; Xo. 3 30c: Xo. 4 15e.
Fox Gray Xo. 1 f 1 ; Xo. 2 75c ; Xo. 3
50c ; red fox Xo. 1 $1 ; Xo. 1 75c.
4lpossuni Xo. 1 10c; Xo. 2 fit: ; Xo. 3,
5c, MuskraC-X- o. 120o; No. 2 15c; Xo.
3 10c. Bear No. I $10; Xo. 2 $7 So. 3
3;Xo. 4$1. Wolf Mountain Xo. 1

2 SO; Xo. 2 $1 75 ; Xo 3 l ; No. I 75c;.
Prairie Wolf No. I ?1 25; No. 2 Sm
Wild Cat 2.V. House Cut 10c. Badger,
25c.

Sufi l' Pi lts Green 75et5n $1 25 ; dry
40(h) We; shearings 10 (. 20c.'

SALT.
We quote salt in car load lots. $1 SO ;

less than car load lots, $1 75. We note
the sale of 200 bids. SI So.

COAL.
We quote Paradise and Mt. Carbon on

track, lump, 3; nut, $2; delivered ear
load per ton, lump, $3 50; nut, $2 75
delivered per single ton, lump, $1 ; nut
$3 25; Rauni or llarrlsbuig coal on
track er load. lump. $27 : nut, 1U ; de-
ll vered per ton, $3 50; Pittsburg eoal
car loads on track, $5 SO per ton ; single
not, delivered, $0.

Or ADtKRriHIXU.

CJAll bill for adrertisinK, ar due and py-ble- nt

Aovaxca
Transient advertising will Uiatertsd at the

rata of tl 00 per square for tb Drat insertion
and SO coot for each subsequent one A nigral
discount will be made on standi 04-- anddispl
advertisement

for Inserting Funeral not ice 1 00 Notice ft I
meeting of totittl or secret order M scuU j, 1
wc insertion.

Cbnrch, fociery, festival and fvptrr aotie
nu only be Inserted u 4rrtlasnu

X advert laMV vtU b received at Us lbs
to ettta, and a taverUstmeat will t Utvrted
tot bjo Nun tan dollar per aoatb

'RIVER NEWS.

Wa DirAftiMtsf ftiftn Rtrour,

A MOTS
TATIO. LOW WAT. citAwoa.

rr. n. ) ex. iw.
"

Cai ro W 0 --a 2Pfttslmnr... 2 S --0 74Jinrinnti...l 1 H 11LoHivillf 4 II X &

shvillr .. a i XI 1St. lonn . K7 0 . 1

Kvtnvill 1 G Xii
Mrniiliis .. 4 A XI

irkalmra as 1 x
w Or leans 4 s 0

MWoW hiKh waterof l7t.
J A MRS WATSON,Sient, Signal rrlce, C. 8. A,

Port l.lst.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jim Fisk, Paducah.

Capitol City, Vicksburg.
' Cons Millar, Cincinnati.

Mary Miller, Pittsburg.
" 4 ity of Alton, New Orleans.
" Arkansas Belle, Evansville.

City of Vicksburg, St. Louis.
James I). Parker, Memphis.
Eddyville, Xashville.

DEPARTED.

Steamer Jim Fisk. Paducah.
Capitol City, St. ruis.

" Cons Millar, Memphis,
Mary Miller. St. Louis,
City of Alton, St. Louis.

" Arkansas Belle, Evansville.
Cityol Vicksburg, Vicksburg.
James I). Parker, Cincinnati.
Eddyville, Xashville.

" leopard and tow, 4)hio river.
The James D. Parker passed up

Irom Memphis on Sunday with a good
trip ot freight, nnd jammed witli people,
on their way to the Centennial.

The Capitol City, up on Sunday, bad '

a very good trip, she discharged here 130
bales of cotton which goes eat by rail.

The 4 'ity of Alton parsed tip from
New 4rleans for St. Louis on Sunday
with a fair cargo and good passenger
list.

The Lenpord left this port and pro-reede- d

up the 4hlo yenterday morning.- The Eddyville, from Xashville, bad
a good cargo ot tobacco, Iron and other
freight.

The Evansville Junrwl ot Saturday
gays the V. P. Schenck Is still on Flint
Island bar, with no prospect ot getting
oil until a rise In the river takes pla
She lays straight and easy, with her stern
nearly dry. The tow-bo- at Robin had
reached her with a barge, and waa to go
to work at lighting her at once.

The Cons Millar, for Memphis, down
on Sunday, added here. 100 tons of cotton
tics and about 50 tons of other freight.
She had a very good trip.

The Mary Miller, trom Pittsburg tor
St. Louis, had a very good trip. She
passed here on Sunday.

The Jim Fisk's cargo from Paducah,
was a good one.

The Arkansas Belle eaine in and re-
turned to Louisville on Sunday. Her
cargo was fair.

4 0mi
For

Fifty cents, at Winter's Gallery.

To tho Working -W can furnish
you employment at which you can mki vry
liime hi your own localities, without being
away trom home over nitflit. A genu wanted lu
every town and comity to take unbserihere for
The Centennial Itecor.l. Ilia Urgent (eihliranioii
in the L'niteil states M luiges, HA eolumes;

Illustrated; Term wnly M per yeur.
1 tie iiecnril is Ucvotetl to whatever U 01 interest
rounecteil with the Centennial yer. The Ureal
Exhibition st I'hilailelphia It fully Illustrated
in detail Everybody want it. The whole
people i'eel a irreat interest in their Country's
Contenniul llirthitay, untl want to know all
iihoiu ii. An elt'iotnt patriotic crayon drawing
premium picture is presented free to each mb-- m

riber. It is entitled, "in mneiulieranot of the
One Hundredth Anniversary of tlie Independ-
ence of Hie United Suites.' Sire, 23 by l lo-
chia A uy one ran become a ncceaeful ageut,
for but rIiow tlie pujier and picture and hun-dre-

of subscriber nre easily obtained every-
where. 1 here U no ImaineBS thit will pay liae
this at present. We have many agent who era
miikinK as high aa per day and upwards.
Now lathe time; don t delay. Kememtier it
eoHts nothiuir to Rive the business a trial. Keml
for ci r ulais, terms, and sample copy of paper,
whirheare sent free to atl who apply I do il to-di-iy.

Complete out Qt five, to those who decide
to eiij?jre. Farmers and mechanic, and their
sons and diiuht(r make the very beslofageut.

Address.
THE CF.XTENMAL RECORD,

Portland, Maine.

Iccriiiei tit Snsititf. laprevei ta ftstllty

ARMSTRONG'S

Lincoln Butter Powder
Uttod Freah flutter nil the Year Ronnri

BUTTEIt IN 20 MINUTES.
I.lneo'n llntter Towder is an entirelv

liuruilrs article nuulo from a celebrated
Eimlii.li recipe, aud now in ilullv ue tv
uiuny of the-- won noted farmers in the
butter counties around I'lilladel 'Ma.

In but weather thin Fowiler makes butter
much iirmer and tweeter tban it usuallf Ik,
and keeps it from turuiiitf raorld It also
remove lie strong flavor of turnips, garlic,
weeds, v ru stalks, cot on seed, etc.; aud
the iucreused yt KI of butter much ore
tbnu pays llu tritlini; expense of using il.

33 Centw Per rnrfcosxe.
W iiiiLKsalb DErOT: H)Market Sit..

I'hilailelpUla.l'a.

T 1 I niitaiuecl in tlic fultod
I Jrt rfs''""'. Cana.U. aud Eu-rs- fl

fill term aa low as
I trill tNU'"of any oUicx rtliu-- 1UUUll VUy I'ouse.

iuteil in tlie fcnx- -

Huh and foreign siifruaccs, wun inventors,
imw, and other Holiciiiors, epeciall

w tb iho.e who have had their cases rejected iathebauds ftl other anorneys. in refeetwl cam-- a

our hs arc reasonable, aud no t uarge 1 made
unle.s we are successful.
T 1 If you want pat.

f.nl.M.n.1 iim a iii.mI I

or skeictli ami"4 ftill lldU.-ill.k- nl
lUVUlIUUID ay oar Inveiitioa.f W. will iuai an
examination at the patent ollice, and It w thiuk
il puirntable, will snd you iaiH'r and advlos,
and pruweutr your rae. Our tee Will 1 in or
dinary ravH',

AdvioeSEFpee
ctf. of mient.

t lev. land, ulna iU. II. Kelley, Caq., fUe't
National UrauRe.I Aulsvllle, Ky ; t'ontmodor
iNin l Ainmen, IT. H. N., Wahiatnn. 11. G.

tf-Si-- ud stamp for our "liiud lor eoiatn
lUaTi'ateuU," a book of Mt pne4 .

Addrex Usli Barsror ft Co., So.kl
ton of Patents, Vt'atbinstiMi, 1. c.

feZlnift ILIQXDa '

L . .

At tb Brutrrt OUc Cairo, 111! now .


